
SATELLITE TOUR 2014 
22nd International Youth TT Tournaments 

 
We have the great pleasure to invite you to take part in a unique series of 3 tournaments in a row, 

offering young players the opportunity to play many matches at the international level. Of course it is 

possible to participate in each tournament separately as well. This event will be organized in: 

 

 

Havířov,  Czech republic         21. - 22. August 2014 

Hluk,   Czech republic  24. - 25. August 2014 

Topolčany, Slovak republic        27. - 28. August 2014 

 
In the previous years the following countries took part in the satellite tournaments: 

Russia, Ukraine, Jordan, Belarus, Croatian, Hungary, Greece, Slovenia, Israel, Canada, Austria, Poland, 

Italy, Germany, Belgian, Lithuania, Latvia as well as some clubs from Czech and Slovak republic. 

At all tournaments in 2014 national teams of Slovak and Czech republic will take part. 

 

Events: Teams competition (3 players in each team - 1 junior+1 cadet+1 younger cadet player) 

  Boys teams     

Girls teams 

Each of them will play one match, so the result could be 3:0 or 2:1.  

 
Singles competition (each player can play in one category only!) 

Junior boys singles (born after 1st January 1997) 

Cadet boys singles (born after 1st January 2000) 

Younger cadet boys singles (born after 1st January 2002) 

 

Junior girls singles (born after 1st January 1997) 

Cadet girls singles (born after 1st January 2000) 

Younger cadet girls singles (born after 1st January 2002) 

 

System: Both, teams and singles will be played in 2 stages.   

First preliminary stage will be played in groups (3-4 teams/players in each group). 

Best 2 teams/players of each group proceed to the main draw, where games are held in the 

K.O. system. 

Singles competition will be managed with official referees  

 

Schedule: First day of the tournament teams competition will be played. 

  Second day of the tournament singles competition will be played. 

 

Board and logging: The costs of full board (accommodation, 3 meals a day) is  

  30 EUR/day/person in a double/triple room and 40 EUR a day in a single room. 

 

Competition fees:   

Tournament fee package is 17 EUR per player (7 EUR for teams + 10 EUR for singles). 

Teams competition fee is 21 EUR, singles competition fee is 10 EUR. 

 

Transport:  The transport between towns Havířov - Hluk – Topolčany can be provided. Booking in  

advance is necessary. The participants will pay the cost of transportation extra. 



Entries: Please, send applications to the following address: botek@guh.cz 

  Deadline for Preliminary entries:    30.06.2014 

  Deadline for Final entries:              06.08.2014 

 

Prices:  Winner, runner-up and semi-finalists in both team and singles event will receive prices 

and diplomas. 

 

Information: Contact persons for futher information:  

Mr. Zdeněk Botek, botek@guh.cz , +420 602 767 035 

  Mr. Nikolas Endal, endal@klikni.cz , +420 603 722 478 

  Mr. Milan Grman, grmi1@seznam.cz , +421 903 218 744 

  

Adress of playing halls: 

 

ŠKST Topolčany   Spartak Hluk   SKST Baník Havířov 

Table tennis hall   Sport hall    Table tennis hall 

Kalinčiakova 1   Boršická 1313   Školní 1 

955 01 Topoľčany  687 25 Hluk   73601 Havířov -Šumbark 

Slovak republic  Czech republic   Czech Republic 

www.sksttopvar.sk  www.sporthluk.uh.cz   www.sksthavirov.cz 

 

                                                    Sport hall in Hluk 

 
 
 

Sport hall in Havířov 
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